Invest in Kids
Individual Donors/Family Foundations
Fiscal Year 2020-2021

Key:
* = IIK Board of Directors
+= 9 News Donor
^ = IIK Monthly Donor

Laurel Aaron+
Beau Abbott
Tim Abbott+
Melanie Abel
Nicole Abrahamson+
Margaret Abrams+
Brian Acerson
Carlyn Ackerman
Matt Ackerman
Pamela Conover and Jonathan Adams
Joshua Adams
Zoey Adams
Ann Adams
Barbara Adams+
Jonathan Adelman
Manny Adelstein
Kristin Adkins+
Phillip Adolf+
Tony Ahillas+
Heather Ahrenkiel+
Patricia Aitken+
Holly Akin+
Ridvan Akkurt
Arthur Albin
Susan Aldridge
Lisa and Bruce Alexander
Lisa and Bruce Alexander
Karen and Ed Alfaro
Nicole Ali+
Lawrence Allen
Renee and Larry Allen
Jessica Allen
Diane Allen+
Janice Allen+
Brett Allen+
Michelle Allinder+
Pam Allison+
Sam Alpert
Phyllis Alspach+
Cathleen Altenhof+
Brian Altman+
Luisa Altmann+
Lillian Alves^
Nikol Amado
Victor Ambriz
Victor Ambriz
Patrick Amisi
Carlos Anaya+
Corinne Anaya+
Sharon Andersen+
Justin Anderson
Sara* Anderson
Susan Anderson
Emily Anderson
Judy Anderson
Lindsay Anderson
Gary Anderson
Rebecca Anderson+
Gwyn Anderson+
Betty Jean Anderson+
Gary Anderson+
George Andresen+
John Anselmo
Virginia Anzelone+
Courtney App+
Jennifer Appelfeller
Denise Aragon
Nicole Aranda
Jeanne Archer+
John Arcuri+
Fabien Ardila+
Matthew Arentsen
Nathan Ariano
Cristelle Arias
Betty and David Arkell
Andrea and Dave Arkow
Alexandria Armendariz+
Betsy and Richard Armstrong
Alessandra Armstrong
Marissa Armstrong+
Ann Aronoff+
Jodi Asarch
Ashley Athey+
Michael Atkins
Alice and Tom Atkins
Robert Atkinson
Yoram Atlas+
Marilyn and Larry Atler
Darby Attard
Jeff Attig+
Tonya Aultman-
Bettridge+
Mark Aumen+
Matt Austin
Gloria Austin+
Cindy Austin+
Ashley Averill-
Patterson+
Peter Aweida
Kyle Axner
Rachel Azcuenaga
Muriel Azria-Evans
The B6 Fund
Christine Babcock+
John Bacon+
Marcia Bader
Robert Baer+
Laura Baglietto
Jorge Baglietto
Susana Baglietto
Crista Bailey+
Michael Bailey+
Linda Bailey+
Scott Baird+
Heather Baker
Hughes Bakewell
Avi Bakshani
Kathleen and Christopher Balestracci
Melissa Balgley
Patricia and Edward Balicki
Bruce Ballard+
William Bangs Jr+
Bank of America+
Britt Banks
Sean Baran
Amy Baranoucky
Amy Baranoucky+
Daniella Barashees
Karen Barber+
Kari Barget+
Lisa Barker+
Kathleen Barnes
Lois Barnes+
Tim Barnes+
Chris and Mike Barnett+
Michele Barone
Michele Barone+
Robbie Barr
Flor Barraza
Cherie Barrett
Gene Barrett+
Inger Barron+
Elizabeth Barros+
Dawn Barton+
Claire Basil
Mary Bassett
John Basso+
Teresa Bateman+
Annette Bates+
Bob Bauman+
Frederick Baumann
Alan Baumbach+
Jeremy Bayens+
Connie Beach+
Pattie Bean
Mike Bearup
Reba Bechtel+
Andrea Beck
Thomas Becker
Thomas Becker+
Gaye Beckman+
Elizabeth Becks
Dr. Bee
Donna Beem+
Sarah Beggs
Sara and Galen Bellamy
Matt Benchich
Noah Benedict
Rich Benenson
Brooks Bentz
Dennis Bergstrom+
Angela Berkson
Laurie Griffith Bernard+
Zachary Berndtmaier
Julie Berryhill
Daniel Bertram+
Amy Beruan+
Batbara Beverly+
Elizabeth Bezdek
John Bezzant
Robert and Jane Bigelow+
Janice Biggs+
Erin and Kevin Bird
Don Bird+
Julie Bishop+
Carolyn Bittick
Janie Bixby+
Thomas Black+
James Blackburn+
Sharon Blackburn+
Diane Blair+
Vic and Wong Blalock
Patrick Blanks
Judith Blanton
Judith Blanton+
Diane Bligh+
Gary Blomstrom+
Sofia Boada
Dan Boeglin
Lacy Bogan
Sarah Bogart+
Catherine Boggs
Gary and Catherine Bolt
Nadia Bonell
Brent Bonet
Brent Bonet+
Laura Bannett-Lohr
Jef Boothman
Christina Bornstein+
Joy Bosquez+
Katrina Boucher
Victoria Bowen+
Judith Bowers+
Taffy and Jay Bowes
Theresa and Thomas Bowes
Betsy and Scott Bowie
Lucy Bowman
Erik Bowman
Colleen Boyce
Marilyn & Randy Boyce+
Justin Boyd
Eric Boyle
Erica Bracht
Rollie Bradford+
Molly Brady+
Gary Brandvold+
Peter Braun
Renee Braun+
Jennifer Breazeale+
Kelsey and Hank Brehm
Donna Breight+
Robert Brender
Ben Brewer
Breyton Family Fund
Michelle Brichacek+
Seth Brickner+
Annie and Rutt Bridges
Barbara Bridges
Terry Briggs
Mieke Briggs
Rick Briggs
Trish Briggs
Debbie Hogue+
Skyler Hogue+
Bernard Hohman+
Virginia Holland
Dawn Holland
David Holland+
Marissa and Chad* Hollingsworth
Carol Hollingsworth
Matthew Holmes
Nancy and Mason Holmwood
Nancy & Mason Holmwood+
Mark & Linda Holste+
Sandra Holt
Maryann Holt+
Karen Hombs
Betsy Hoover
Cooper Hopkins
Jim Horan+
Carole Horger+
Marjorie Horner+
Larry Horowitz
Larry Horowitz+
Daniel Horton
David Houghtaling+
Dale House+
Kathy Houston
George Hovey+
Steve Howard+
Judith Howard+
Terry Howard+
Kristina Howe
John Howell+
Jill Hubbell
Elizabeth Hubert+
John Huddle+
Sean Huddleston+
Angela and John Hudgens
James Hudgens
Jean and Tim Hudner
Jennifer Hughart
Jennifer Hughes+
Loren Hughes+
Susan Hughes+
Brian Hultgren+
Stefanie Hunniford
Lori Hunsinger+
Angie Huskey+
Evon Husney
Dylan Husney
Diane & Doug Hutchinson+
Virginia Hutchinson+
Jill Hutchison+
Kari Innes+
Stephen Ipsen+
Hadi Irvani
Rob Isham
Jeri Ismert+
Matthew Iversen+
Allan Izzo
Omar Jabara
Helen Jackson
Todd Jackson+
Lauren and David Jacobs
Sheryl and Bud Jacobs
Anne Jacobs
Janet Jacobs
Nora Jacobsen+
Cindy Jacobson+
Kim and Chris Jacoby
Sandra Jacoby
Craig Jacoby
Joanne Jakicic+
Peggy James+
Nancy Connick and Diane Jankowski
Herb Janssen+
Marci Jasek+
Sarah Jasso
Karen Crossen and Jeff May
Ben Jenkins
Raquel Jennings+
Dulci and Tony Jensen
Cami Jensen+
Christine Jensen+
Mary and Jeffrey Jenson
Darren Jeppson^
Paul Jerez
Paul Jerez
Erin Jezierski
Jayanand Jha
Linda Jimenez+
Steve Johns
Kallan Johnson
Marla Johnson
Shawni Johnson
Braedyn Johnson
Hillary Johnson+
Caryn Johnson+
Jacque Johnson+
Lynda Johnson+
Tracy Johnson+
Margaux Johnson+
Jodi Johnson+
Craig* Jones
Stefanie and Derek Jones
Sydney Jones
Janet L Jones+
Patricia Jones+
Kristin Jones+
Tania Jones+
Lynette Jones+
Gary Jones+
Monica Jones+
Carrie Jordan+
Susan Jordan+
Jory K+
Tina and Jeffrey Kahn
Zachary Kahn
Carol Kalmes+
Sherry Kamerman+
Tamara Kamrass+
Linda and Greg Kanan
David Lamneck
Dana and Jonathan Lampe
Kerry Lander
Dwight Landes
Kathryn Landgrave
Jennifer Landry
Nanette Landry
Monique Lane
Ginger Lang
Ryan Lange
Brian Langlois
Elizabeth Langrehr
MaLisa Langusch
Melissa Lanning
Fred Lantz
Belen Lara
Diann Large
David Larkin
Joshua Larson
Zach Lass
Nancy Lataitis
Suzanne Laudert
Brian Lauro
Elizabeth Laurvick
Joan & Paul Lavell
Abigail Lawes
Louise Lawes
Dixie Lawrence
Cristen Lawton
Anu and Jay Layman
Kristen Leal
Monica Lear
Ellen Leaver
Lisa Ledford
Fabricio Ledoux
John Leede
Michael Leede
Bill Leeper
Gregory Leibold
Todd Leigh
Melissa Lemke
Catherine Lemon
Diana Lentz
Sue Lessenberry
Lauren Letson
Joann Leung
Samantha Levine
David Levine
Sara Levy
Joe Lewis
Kathy and Paul Lewis
Barbara Lewis
Kathy & Paul Lewis
Debora Lewis
Roy Ley
Nancy Li
Laura Licari
Ann Licholat
Janet Lieber
Heather Lightbody
Katheryn Lima
Jason Lin
Teri Lindsay
Holly Lindsey
Austin Lindsey
Patrick Linnehan
Kim Lipes
Ashley Lippert
Nancy Lipson
Kathy Little
Billi Little
Ethan Lively
Lauren Livo
Sally Loan
Elliott Loftis
Ann and Harold Logan
David Loggins
Richard Lohmeyer
Jackson Lomis
Chuck Lomis
Karen Long
Brian Long
Markell Long
Robert Longway
Gigi Loomis
Linda Loose
Jennifer Lopez
Mary Jo Lorenz
Mary Jo Lorenz
Kim Lothringer
John Loudon
Dan Lowe
Margaret Lowe
Penny Lowry
Ron Lowy
Darrel Loyd
Karen Lubbe
George Lubitz
Peter Lubitz
Heidi Lubitz
Leticia Lucero
Darrell Luebbe
Amanda Luellen
Don Lujan
Don Lujan
Cynthia Lujan
Barbara Lumley
Ann Lincoln
Diane Lundstrom
Michele Lutz
Jennifer Lynch
Christopher Lyons
Christopher Lyons
Aaron Macarelli
David Macbean
Jude MacCune
Meghan MacCune
Nancy MacCune
Jodi Blomberg and Timothy* Macdonald
Brooke Macisaac
Erica Mack
Patricia MacMillan
The Maffei Foundation
Maffei
Austin Maguire
Katie Olsen
Terrilyn Olson
Carol Olson
Jim Olson
Ronald Olson+
Traction On Demand
Peter O'Neill
Kim and Michael Opel
Eileen Orlick
Bevin Orlinski
Ryan Oro
Patrick Oros
Annette Ortiz
James Osburn+
Julia O’Shea
Elizabeth Osius
Jane OToole
Kevin OToole
Vicki Ouellette
Lyndsi Ouellette
Heidi Overbeck
Diane Overlid+
David Owen+
Katy Owens+
Tom Oxley+
Michael Pack
Danica Packard+
Christina Pagan+
Joe Pahl+
Eduardo Pajon+
Susan Paladino+
Elizabeth Pallischeck+
Kimberly Palomaa+
Laura Pals+
Lorraine Pan+
Chuck Panella+
Nicole Paquette+
Charlotte Paras
Connie Pardee+
Douglas Parker+
John Parker+
Healy and Ted Parks
Billie Parmenter+
Elizabeth Parrish+
Kim Parrott+
Stacey Pasch+
Molly Pasquarella
Wayne Patrick+
Michael Patrick+
Paige Patterson+
Heather Patterson+
Richard Pattison
Ila Paul–Cranor+
Evie Paur+
Marjorie Pawlik+
Quentin Pearce
Linda Pearce
Christy Pearce
Colby Pearce
Jennifer and Brooks Pearson
Carol and Cliff Pearson
Zach Pearson
Richard Pearson+
Sandy Peck
Julie Pelegrin
Charles Peltier
Lisa Pence
Tyler Pennel
Maria E Perez+
Megan Perkins
Nicole Perret+
Gregg Perry+
Uncle Pete
Lissa Peterson+
Vincent Petrillo
Conner Pettengill
Rose Pettingill
Adele and Gerald Phelan
Barbara Philipp
Patricia Phillips+
Kathleen Piccone+
Nancy Pierce+
Debbie Pink+
Violetta Pinkerton+
Lucy Pinontoan
Helen Pinson+
Pamela Pitman+
Luke Plewka+
Jean Plotkin+
Michael Plourde
Anne and Adam Poe
Donald Poeschel+
Joseph Poffel
Erin Pohl
John Poitevin+
Rebecca Pollock
Kelly and Daniel Polsgrove
Jacob Pomerantz+
Ryan Pontious+
Laurinda Pook
Alexandra Pook
Jeff Poorten
Kyle Poplawski
Arlene Poplewko+
Thea Poppert+
Diane Porter+
Sharon Power
Mike Pozzi
Daniel Prager
Mary Prall+
Doug Pratt+
Terrie Pratt+
Marya Praxmarer+
Caren Press
Laura and Ned Preston
Aimee Prevenslik+
Vicki Price+
Stacy Priola+
J Pritchett+
Bettina Proctor+
Howard Prouty+
Laura Puckett Daniels
Rasmani Bhattacharya
and Claude Pumilia
Patricia Purves+
Bill Quach
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Quaintance+</td>
<td>Carol Reed+</td>
<td>Courtney Ringlein</td>
<td>Lauren Rogerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krista Landerholm and</td>
<td>Shannan Reese</td>
<td>Michael Ringman</td>
<td>J Rollins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Quinn</td>
<td>Don Reeves+</td>
<td>Brad Ripps</td>
<td>Daniel Romagosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Quinn+</td>
<td>Andrew Reid+</td>
<td>Sharon Ripps</td>
<td>Sam Romano+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martelle Quint</td>
<td>Colette Reilly+</td>
<td>Grayson Ripps</td>
<td>Lara Romo+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Quinton</td>
<td>Nadeen Reinecke+</td>
<td>William Ritchie+</td>
<td>Jan Rookaird+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Rackley</td>
<td>Erica Reiner</td>
<td>Adrienne Rivera+</td>
<td>Teresa Roppolo+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Raddell</td>
<td>Andrea Reisner+</td>
<td>Emily Rivera+</td>
<td>Dustin Rose+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Raegner</td>
<td>Kurt Reisser</td>
<td>Don Roberts+</td>
<td>Brian Rose+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Rain+</td>
<td>Elizabeth Reiter+</td>
<td>Janet Roberts+</td>
<td>Nancy Rosen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Raines</td>
<td>DeWayne Reneau</td>
<td>Julie Robertson</td>
<td>Joel Rosenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Ramirez</td>
<td>Karissa Requa+</td>
<td>Linda Robertson</td>
<td>Kenneth Rosokoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianne Ramirez</td>
<td>Sara Reveal+</td>
<td>Kathy Robertson</td>
<td>Sari Rosokoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Ramirezcarballo+</td>
<td>Teresa Reyburnorner+</td>
<td>Kelli Robertson</td>
<td>Gloria and Jeff Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan and John Ramsey</td>
<td>Jodi Reynard+</td>
<td>Larry Robertson+</td>
<td>Jessica Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Rapp</td>
<td>Andrew Reynolds+</td>
<td>Trina Robino+</td>
<td>Lorraine Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly Rasco+</td>
<td>Dorothy Rhoads</td>
<td>Anna Robins+</td>
<td>Donna Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Rasco+</td>
<td>Robert Rhode+</td>
<td>Marcia and Dick</td>
<td>Cindy Ross+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Rasmussen+</td>
<td>Blake Rhodes</td>
<td>Robinson</td>
<td>Lorraine Ross+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Rasmussen+</td>
<td>Charlie Rice</td>
<td>Susan and Edward</td>
<td>Jenean Rothe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samara Rasmussen+</td>
<td>Karen Richards+</td>
<td>Robinson</td>
<td>Natalie Rouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Raye</td>
<td>Jill Richards+</td>
<td>Sharon and Dave</td>
<td>Sherol Roy+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Ready</td>
<td>Sherry Richardson+</td>
<td>Robinson</td>
<td>Sandra Roybal+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Ready</td>
<td>Candice and Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td>Heidi Ruckriegle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Rech</td>
<td>Richter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Erica and Billy Ruge^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxine Reckseen</td>
<td>Kathryn Ricketts+</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Rundquist+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Reddick+</td>
<td>Suzy Ricklefs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Rupe+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Redmond+</td>
<td>Kathryn Rieck+</td>
<td></td>
<td>James Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kari Redmond+</td>
<td>Lincoln Rieger+</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kristin Rust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Reed</td>
<td>Myles Rigg</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colin Rutan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Reed</td>
<td>Tyler Rigg</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rachael Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Reed+</td>
<td>Tom Riggs+</td>
<td></td>
<td>Melissa Rutt+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mark Ruzycki+  DJ Sante+
Daniel Ryan  Amanda Santini+
Bob Ryan  Mike Saparow+
Amanda Spear and  Shawn Sapp+
Richard Ryerson+  Therese Saracino+
Tom & Deb Saanders+  Gary Sasaki+
Meaghan and Patrick Sablich  Annette Sasin+
Mary Kay and Peter Sablich  Roger Sass+
Dave Sacher+  Ashley Saunders
Donna Sackett+  Linda Savage+
Diana R Saenz+  Gary Savarese
Karen Safran+  Ronnie Sawyer+
Lisa Sagar+  Bill Scaff
Jennifer Sakurada+  Michelle Scanlan
Ken Salazar  Christel Scanlan
Sarah Salik  Christel Scanlan+
Kristi Salik  Tess Scanlon-Phillips
Craig Saltarelli  Ann and James* Scarboro
Kyrasammis  John Schaeffer
William Sample  Donna Schafer
Scott Sample  Dina and Jim Schafer
Debra Sample  Kevin Schaller+
Gloria* Sanchez  Joseph Scharfenberg+
Darlene and Dennis Sanchez  Theresa Schaul
Lynette Sanchez+  Angela Scheiding
Jonathan Sandler  Charlotte Schell+
Maureen Sanger+  John Schieving+
Leslie Sanner+  Christine Schmidt+
Penny Sannes+  Alex Schmidt+
Roseann and Jim Schnietz
Mynra and David Schnur
Gail Schoettler
Joann and Al Schopp
Rick Schopp
Tracey Schloot+
Karen Schottenstein+
Anna Schreiber
Jorie Schroeder+
Laura C. Schuck+
Hugo Schumann
Anna Schurich+
Jeanne Schurle
Jeanne Schurle+
Mary Lee and Jay Schusterman
Stephen Schutt+
Steven Schuttler
Diana Schuttler
Lindsey Schwartz
Louise and Chester Schwartz
Larry Schwartz
Anne Sciuto
Adam Scuito
Maureen Scott+
Scott Family Foundation
Joseph Shafman
Robert Short
Vicky Shoopman
Vicky Shoopman+
Scott Family Foundation
Scott Family Foundation
John Seaberg
Nicole and Malcolm Seawell
Marjorie Seawell+
Gretchen and Phil Seefried
Kenneth Sena+
Joshua Serfass
Jane Serfass
Joe Sereke
Leon Seserman
Nancy Severin+
William Sexton+
Tracey Seyfarth+
Ronald Seylhouwer+
Jordan Shabot
Darla L Shaffer+
Thurstan Shagwell
Niki and Raj Shah
Kelli Shannon+
Anne Shaughnessy
Kathy Shaw+
Randy Shefman
William Shem+
Rita Shiell+
Rebecca Shiflea+
Raymond Shifty+
Donna Shoffner+
Ruthann Sholler+
Anthony Shontz
Vicky Shoopman
Vicky Shoopman+
Joe Short
Christopher Short+
Angela Shouler
Lauren Sieber+
Jennifer Theisen+
Gene Thoele+
Amelia Tholl
Lisa Thomas
Karl Thomsma
Chalyse Thomas-Robinson
Matthew Thompson
Laurie Thompson
Jim Thompson+
Katharine Thompson+
Lynn Thompson+
Diane Thoreson+
Barbara Thorngren+
David Thornton+
Judith Tice+
Karan Goldsberry and Craig Tierney
Linda Tierney+
Lorrie Tietze+
Christy Tigges+
Margot Timbel
Joan Timmerman
Keith To
Tom & Carol Tobiassen+
Robert Tockman
Julia and Chris Toll
Christopher T Toll
Alexander Toll
Karen Tomb
Karen Tomb+
Holly Tomey+
Eric Tonnies+
Robert Torgerson+
Barb Torgerson+
Robert Townley+
Susan Townsend+
The Tracy Family Foundation
Mike Traxler
Lou Trebino
Carolyn Tredinnick+
Brent Tribble+
Maryann Triebold+
Donald Troike+
Paul Trollinger+
Alletha Troxel+
Kylee Trunck+
Ronald Tryggestad
Dorothy Turek+
Shelby* and Mike Turner
Bryan Turner
Jane and Bill Turner
Kate Turner
John Turner
Trudy Turner+
Ronna Tuteur+
Christine Tye-Coleman+
Dave & Rose Tyler+
Michele Ukleja+
Justin Unger
Cammy Unkrich+
William Urquhart+
Larry Utter+
Cristine Valenti+
Jud Valeski
Erin van Dok+
Michael van Meter+
Teresa van Oosterhout+
Sam van Why+
Heidi and Scott VanGelder
Mary Vangorden+
Jerry Vanhoy+
Maddie VanScoy
Jose Vasquez+
Sarah Vaughn+
Linda and Gary Vehrenkamp
Leslie Velasco+
Pamela Velasquez+
Catherine Velinga+
Josh Vermaas+
Blaine Versaw
Yona Victor+
Mark Viehweg+
Frank Virginia
Rocco Vitacca+
Mark Vossler+
Jon Wachter+
Donna Wade+
Steve Waechter+
David Wagman+
Judith Wagner
Elizabeth Wagner
Brian Wagner
Katiiln Wagner+
Mary-Elizabeth Waldrep
Danielle Waleri+
Fred Walhof+
Gloria Walker
Heidi Walker+
Denise Walker+
Zach Wallace
Lisa Christian and John*
Walsh
Margaret Walsh
John Walsh
Grace Walsh
Cara Walsh+
Cheryl Walters+
Neal Walters+
Carol Walz+
Michael Wang+
David Waples+
Linda Ward
Jonny Ward
Paul Ward+
Patrick Wasserman
Jennifer and Sean*
Waters
Lizzie Waters
Payton Waters
Meredith Waters
Lorry Waechter+
Stacie Watkins+
Douglas Wax
Christopher Way
Betsy Wayne+
Steve Weatherly+
Cindy and Rick Weaver+
Ted Webster+
Paul Wedlake
John and Kayla Weigand+
Kris and Richard Weiner
Anita Weise+
Dawn Welch+
Moss Welch+
Martine Wells
Michael Wells
Linda Wells+
June Wells+
Joseph Wenckus
Karen and Brian Wendling
Brian Wenrick
Elizabeth West+
Socorro West+
Erin Whipple+
Katherine and Jeffrey Whitbeck
Matthew Whitcomb
Julie Whitcomb
Hallie and Brian White
Tammy White
Penni White+
Judy White+
Bruce Whitesell+
Joan Whiting+
Jill Whitmore
Erika Whitmore
Jodi Wibbels+
Michael Wiedman
Brandon Wilcox
Patricia and Dean Wilder+
Bruce Wilhelm+
Catherine Wilkinson
Catherine Wilkinson+
Aura Lee Willer+
Amanda Fein and Jeff Williams
Pete Williams
Wallace Williams
Megan Williams
Jeff Williams+
Michael Williams+
Chris Williams+
Shelby Williams+
Elizabeth Willis+
Aaron Wilmer
Cindy Wilson+
Mary Wilson+
Leslie Wilson+
Julie Wilson+
Kevin Wiltse
Sterling Wind+
Vandelle Windham+
Natalie Winegar
Scott Winfield+
Duayna Wing+
Julia Winger
Joe Wingerd+
Charles Winship+
Priscilla Winter+
Karen Wisniewski
Carla Witt
Tom Wolf
Thomas Wolf
Greg Wolff
Jen and Josh Wolkon
Uncle Walky
Barbara and David Wollbrinck
Carol Wollenberg+
Sara Wonda
Sara Wonda+
Nancy and Mark Wood
Miranda Wood
Carol Wood
Kate Wood
Don and Cam Wood
Hal Wood
Rebecca Wood+
Kevin Wood+
Kathlyn Woodard+
Gray Woodham
Cheryl Wooley+
Kathy Workman
Philip Workman
Matthew Worthington
Robert Worthman+
Mike Wright
Maidy Wright
Margaret Wright
Chris Wright
Dawn Wright+
Elly Wright+
Harmony* Wright^
Sandra Wunder+
Debra Wykoff+
Kimberly Yanni+
James Yates
Cheryl Yeary+
Sherrie Yellico+
James Yester+
Michelle Yost
Kevin Yost
Robert Yost+
Wendy Young
Andrea Young
Paulie Young+
John Young+
Debbie and David Younggren
YourCause, LLC Trustee for Medtronic Foundation Volunteer Grant Program+
Tricia and Patrick Youssi
Julie Yovankin+
Andre Yovanovitch
Neil Yuan
Youngdon Yun
Marlene Zandell+
Caroline Zaw-Mon
Martin Zelinsky+
Mary Zellner+
Katherine Ziegenfus+
Larry Ziehl
Bob Zijl
Isabel Zimmerman
Carol Zito
Alex Zuccarelli+
James Zuccone+
Laura and Bud Zuckerman
Ramon Zuniga+

**Invest in Kids**
**Foundation and Corporate Donors**
**Fiscal Year 20–21**

AIR Communities
Amazon Smile
Anschutz Foundation
Aon
Arrow Allergy, Inc
Aytu BioScience, Inc.
B&H Way Foundation
Benevity Community Impact Fund
Brandeberry
McKenna Public Affairs
Bright Funds
Buell Foundation
BuildStrong Education Foundation
Buyers Access
Caring For Colorado Foundation
Chadwell Supply
Christy Sports
Cintas
Colorado Health Foundation
Community Shares Of Colorado
Connie Burwell White & William W. White Foundation
Cook Street Consulting
COPIC Insurance Company
Craig Denis Creative
Denver Active 20–30 Children’s Foundation
The Denver Foundation
Dizzion, Inc.
Engrain
EVO
First Western Trust
Forum Real Estate Group
Fox Family Foundation
FrontStream
Gary Community Ventures
Gill Foundation
Hemera Foundation
Holland & Hart, LLP
The Jay and Rose Phillips Family Foundation of Colorado
Johnson & Johnson Foundation
KeyBank Foundation
KPMG
LibertyGives Foundation
Lincoln Community Foundation
Mabel Y. Hughes Charitable Trust
MidFirst Bank
Mile High United Way
Monroe Group
Mountain Xpress Coffee Co.
National Philanthropic Trust
Nelnet Foundation
Newmont Mining Corporation
Oscar G. and Elsa S. Mayer Family Foundation
Otten Johnson Partners Group
PepsiCo Foundation
Phoenix Capital
PNC Bank
Quantum Signs & Graphics
RE/MAX at Home
Resource Capital Funds Foundation
Rosen Thompson Rosen
Royal Gold
S&P Global Foundation
SalesForce.com, Inc.
Social Impact Solutions
Sushi Sasa
TD Ameritrade Clearing
TEC Solutions
TELUS International
The Beacon Fund
The Humphreys Foundation
Threads Worldwide
Trustpilot
Tryba Architects
UBS Matching Gifts Program
Vanguard Charitable
The Wege Foundation
Wend Collective
Western Colorado Community Foundation
Western Orthopaedics
WilmerHale
Zoma Foundation